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subscribhrs arc earnestly r,>

quested to observe the date
printed <m their address slips,
which will keep them at all
times posted ns to the date
of the expiration of their sub¬
scription. Prompt and timely
attention to this roquest will
save nil parties a groat deal of
annoyance.

THANKSGIVING.

Although Thanksgiving Daj
is a distinctly American holi¬
day, the spirit of the day is not

original With Us. It is thous¬
ands of years old, or, perhaps
older than that, dating hack to

the time when men lirst realiz¬
ed that there was a great 1111

seen force guiding their world
and making it a happy place to
live in.

It can be traced hack through
the ages to the dwellers in Co
nnan, from whom the Israelites
copied many of their customs
Their Feast of the Tabernacles
was nothing more than a pro.
longed thank day. when the

people moved from their homes
into tents or booths, thus living
throughout the festival, in
memory of the forty years in
which their forefathers dwelt
in tents and wandered through
the wilderness with no settled
home.

Tit. Harvest Festival of the
ancient Greeks was called tin
Thestnuphoriit, the feast of
Demeter, tin- foundress of agri.
culture and goddess of the bar
vests This >\ a* ct let rated fm
three day g in the mould ul No
Veinbei in ihe cit) of Athens,
.ml «..r. distinctly different
from n mihii festivals of olhei
natious in that it was ceiebraieil
by He married women alone.
The Romans worshiped bis

harvest diety under the mum

of Ceres. Her festival, called
the Cerella, occurred each year
October tie fourth Pcrhnps
it was the Kornaus who first
introduced Bports iti connection
with worship and feasting. Af
ter a fust among the common

people and the sacrifice of the
first cuttings of the harvest,
there were rustic sports, follow
ed by the great feast of thanks,
giving.

In Fngland the autumnal fes
tival was called the Harvest
Home and is traced back to the
Saxons of the time of Kotiert.

Ill Holland the day of all da\ -

was celebrated in com.möra-
tiori of her deliverance from
the Spaniards. It \« probably
the memory of this day that
gave impetus to the first
Thanksgiving Day celebrated
by our forefathers almost three
hundred years ago. For, as
we know, the Pilgrims lived in
the Dutch country ten years
between the lime when relig¬
ious persecution In England
Compelled tbelll to seek a 06YS
home, ami the lauding of the
little Massachusetts colony in
1620.
Scarcely two hundred years

before this tune, brave udven
turere bail sailed across the
seaB westward and had found
a lantl of fabulous wealth, B
veritable fairy land. Wonder¬
ful Stories went the rounds of
the strange people who inhab¬
ited it; t'ales of a rivt-r with the
miraculous power of giving im«
tnortui life; und on one of its
shores wer« fotiud Sowers of
Buch rare beauty that it had
been called the land of flowers
Thanksgiving, feasting, sport

.these three elements have

SI.OO

chnrocterizcd the harvest fesli
vole of many nations. In our

American Thanksgiving Day
have been preserved tliese «Iis
tinguisbing features. Here pig¬
skin and gridiron arc insepnr
ably associated wllli the laai
Thursday in November, 'l'ben,
to, it is (bat the best viands
alone contend us, and wo are
satisfied in sharing only tIn-
best with those less Llessed.
And, as of old, the peopl. eeiis.
ing from their ordinary occupa
tions, ami with grateful hearts,
are accustomed to gathering
themselves together in placesol
worship to offer praise t,. the
Lord of the Harvest. Thus we
celebrate this happy holiday.
Christian I Ibserver.
Do your shopping early,

should be your holiday motto.

It is reported that tho Vir¬
ginian railroad is buying rights
of way along the route recently
surveyed through by Falls Mills
for a nxtentiou of this road in¬
to the Buchanan county coal
region, and possibly on into
Kentucky.
The plaul of the Indiana

Steel company at Clary, lud is
to be enlarged at a cost of ;V.
500,000, according loan official
statement made public by
Chairman Flhert H, Qnry of
the (Jutted States Steel eorpoi
ation

It is officially announced in
London that Winston Spencer
Churchill, chancellor of the
duchy of Lancaster, has resign¬
ed from the cabinet ami will
join the army in Fi Slice Ii¬
is a major in I he Oxford Ye
manry.

Secretary of State LansingI
COnfinpCd at Washington press
reports that M. Dele*, til, counsel
of the American delegation at!
Brussels, had booh removed
from office as a result of a pro-
lest by the Herman govern¬
ment

President Wilson and his ad¬
visers at Washington con toil)
plate a special tax On munitions
manufactured for export to
raise funds for support of tint
admin ist rat ion program for pre
parediiess, which is to cos) j
0W),0Ö6,00Ü

United States Ainhtisti idoi
Page has I.n insti ucted bj
Washington to make a formal
request for iinforuiation from
the Berlin government relative
to the action of a British cruiser

iu forcibly searching the Airier-
icikll steamship /.-alaudia.
while that ship was lying iii
anchor in the Mexican harbor
at Progreso.
The merchants doing the

business in Hig Stone Qup an-

those who are going after it.

Letting the p.-op!.- know
through the columns of ihc
newspaper what they base to
offer. Advertising I- no lotlgei
an experiment it is an abso
lute necessity in all lines of
business. If you don't believe
advertising will help,jusl place
an ad in the Post.

The community Christmas
tree being gotten up by the
ladies of the Cap, assisted by

fJis Sixteen Years'
Suffering Now Ended

"l Villi .*«>' Witt. OK- KIi.Oi -¦

..l.-aaui.- thai Vv\vy Klum-y piiu «< r
Hit- ..nly tliltiK Oait Save m*- r.-llu
In alxt«en yrara."

Mr. O. \V. Ilri.d-raan ><r I>Ihk1<
Miu.. »*>. 11. than U«»t, loo. li
aurr. >. with cyaOtlH t Inllaliimalli.
.,1 lh« bladder) It w.-r.l mall li
reached tiv polnl «rber« la- hmi .in-'
w*ak »t>. u», i.n.l aoinellraea vrnul
al-n..-nt raint with |.ain. of eourai
ha doctor.-.l, w.nt .iff 10 the
prit.K ) an-t drank «raten Ol .IUI. reu

kiiei». «rhlcn allegather coat mm
tarn.- aum of tnanry. Sun no perinanent r«llef. Now com,'« m (rl.-n
who rt-c.mimenila Kuley Kolio % fill
and afnr ualnit half a doxtm Um.
hl« patn« alt. all Knie*, h<- >teeBauon.lly all nlaht.
When kidney an.l bladder iroubl

eotnea on you and you Rultn the 1and achta il cauar». have trrrj-ula
l-alnful avcrrtlun-uaiid a nurntrit; Ml
aatlon. take t-*ole»'s Kl.1n.-y I'llla a
one* an.l y«u «III r< I... Mr Kendel
son's atntlruinta.

Mutual Drug Company
BIk Stono Gap. Va.

AMUZU
Ihanksgiving
BRIGADE AND REINICHE

TRIXIE 1VIASKEW
AND

JAK MILLARD

"VIRGINIA"
The fatuous Drama by

A. E. Reiniche
A BEAUTIFUL STORY

OF SOUTHERN LIFE
3rd Successful Season
Spci ial Scenic (Production
NOT A PICTURE SHOW
Prices: 25c, 35c & 50c

Mrs. HolT, of Appnlncbiu, is a

most deserving enterprise and
should meet with the hearty
support of every one. Presents
Will he provided for hundreds
of childron, and the occasion
will no doubt be a memorable
one in this community. Mrs
Hoff is training the children in
the, different schools, and a

choir ol hundreds of voices will
furnish music for the occasion.

Community
Christmas Tree
The ladies of the communityI on-.: hi is l'ree I Committee are

meeting with much success in
He ii undertaking, The differ¬
ent committees are hard nt
work lind a great deal has al¬
ready been accomplished. Ovin
IIfteen hundred children are ex¬
pected to witness this beauti¬
ful celebration of Christmas
The . v> nl he planted in the
si] it art! nein the Minor Buildingl.e ctric lights aii.l other deco¬
rations win make n a brilliant
.net beautiful sight. The sit
viot >\ hi begin at six o'clock
Ol Ulli IStlnaS eve Five till I)tired fill I lien are being trained
by Mrs. Holl ami will do the
Hinging on that occasion., Kaeh
'child present will be given a
L i- >»i e uid} Uli orange.It is I lie! Wish of tie- ladles to
raise three hundred dollars to
defray expense of the under ink-
ing, und while many have re-
-pen.i. .1 gent rously ami prompt-j to their appeal for funds,
In re aw others to lie heard
from, Lei everybody help and
take part hi this beautiful

Small and larger con-
trll utions will be most accept¬able Those who have not
written their checks will please
do so and mail them ttt Mrs.
Rveretl Drchndn, treasurer of
.! (immiltce in charge.
"Bill" Eads Is To Have One

01 His Lcßs Cut Off.
"Bill" Kails, having suffered

many years from a lame leg,
innounced Hie suspensionof the publication of»the Wise

N " in rder to go to Rich-]inond for hospital treatment
lb- expects io have his deseased
limb amputated, if in the
opinion of the surgeons that is
his only hope.
Bpenking of his plans, the

Richmond Times-Dispatch says:
"Kill" K.tds, for many years

eta- ol' he most picturesque
geniuses in the newspaper field
in Virginia, is coming to Rich-linouil from Wise county, where
In e.ined and published the
Wise County Nown until the
lirst day of this month. His
health began to fail a year ago,
und shortly after lie announced
his intention to suspend.

In in- valedictory in the final
issue publication of his paper¦Bill" Rads wrote: " The Wise

mty N.-ws is dead, and the
editor will not be far behind."
His editorial column was
quaint, droll, witty and always
interesting to his readers, "Hill"
wrote his editorials sometimes
in verse und sometimes in prose.
A fc>v days ago he wrote to a

friend in Riebmond: "I am
pouting there to haveonoof my

ft WORD TO THE THRIFTY
A feast of good things awaits you at our

store and there are exceptional bargains in some
of our lines just at the time when they are most
needed.

The approaching holiday season will seem and
be different to you if you are fitted out in mer¬

chandise from Fuller Brothers. We are offering
Ladies' and Children's Hats at a big reduction
to close.

Special Bargains
in

Silk Dresses. Ladies" Suits and Furs

and that too just at a time When the season of
festivities begins and you waul to be prepared to
go on that contemplated visit or have your friends
and relatives visit you.

Don't let another day pass without visiting
our store.

Fuller Brothers
Appalachia, Va.

logs lopped off. It has been
giving mo trouble."

Tbi> philosopher, poet, Iniin
orlsl and journalist of Wise
count v is expected lu re curiv
next week. The affected limb
will be amputated by Dr.
leorge Hen Johnston." Bristol
Herald Courier.

Thanksgiving
Service.

Union Thanksgiving services
will he held at Trinity Method¬
ist GllUroh Thursday morning
ut 11 o'clock. The sermon will
he preached by Rev. .1. B.I
(¦raft, pastor of the BaptistCliureh. An offering will he
taken and turned over to the
Associated Charities. All the
people of the community arc

cordially invited
\V. N. WAGNER,

Identifying
The Dead.

When a Herman soldier falls
in battle be is identified by a
little motal disc which he car¬
ries. This disc bears a num¬
ber, and this number is tele¬
graphed to Herlin. There the
soldier's name is determined
Tins system is as effective as

every tiling else connected with
the German army. The british
use an aluminum disc that con¬
tains, besides marks of identifi¬
cation, the soldier's church af¬
filiation. Tbc Japaneso system
is similar, each sr.ldier wearing
three discs.one around Iiis
neck, another on his belt and
the third in his boot. The
Russians wear a numbered
badge, which at t»ho same time
serves as a charm, being for¬
mally blessed by the priests.
The United States nrmv uses a
cloth tab woven into the shoul-
strap of tho tunic. The French
use identification cards stitch¬
ed inside the tunic. Tho French
once made use of metal iden¬
tification badges, but those

How to Grow Bigger Crops
of Superb Fruit.FREE

I \r*OU need thi* practical, expert information. WhetherI I you own or Intend to plan! a tew trees or a th.ms.aul,fl ialntor-
We wDl Madly mall iron ¦ free copy everywhere at* Belting prodleloa«ctoorNewC»t»loff-ao)lx8ln. b.mfc crop ,n.I Inr* MliproAt» tromci pathai Is .Imply packed with

¦
-

CiJl'ValV!.'.:' ti.j'oo'Jk.ycu-taci. about now I ryourcopyt la, to

Stark Bro's Nurseries at Louisiana, Mo.
Raart II and teamabonl ihe tree development Btree triumph: of it- Oel die New Mluty ot tiucev.-t "riturl; Mrliclout." hl-i - H¦

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^y?PBBBt^|i^E^^pHKj3>^i Slurb Uro'» f :lalriH H lllVN Ucpt.A e? I'niioi.

wtekVr&kmm s.

Jtark Bro's Want Good Salesmen.Cash Commission Paid Weekly

proved an irresistabh attraction
to thesavages whom the French
faced in Africa, so the cards
were substituted. Austritt snli
uses a budge of gun metal mi
tho form of a locket with parchnient leaves inside. Of the nn>
Itlons at war, Turkey alont
Ino identification badges for lo r!
soldiers. Kdshern. Pasha once
explained this omission as fol
low«: "A dead man-is of no
use to the Sultan; why there¬
fore, trouble witit him." Amer¬
ican Hoy.
Old newspapers for sale at

bis oilier.

A BARGAIN.
I have a f."i">(i genuine Bald¬

win Piano. 1 will take $376 for
I lll-i |ilillll>, Wllicll IM US gOOll IIS
now. Terms, $'26 down and $10
por moiltli.

t'. ('. Blankenship,11 17 Jonesville, Nrn.

Missionery Institute.
Iii.- Big Stone (Jan District

will hold it* Missionary lnoti-
tute a'l Appalaohia November
30th und December 1st. A
most interesting progrum has
been arranged.


